
TUB COLUMBIAN.
IU.OOMSBURG. PA.

For si. I'pslrnble t l.its and n mun
ber of ffXHl houses nnrt lots In M'winubnrg. The
best tmslnons stand In lilooinftbuiy. Avery de-

sirable property In Willow Orove, nrst-i'l- .i

btilldlng-- nn1 is acres of land. Dwellings In
Kspy. Ten ffcKx! farms In Columbia county, one
In Luzerne county, one la Virginia and two In
Kansas. One country store stand In Columbia
county and one In Luzerne couuty, 8 grist mills
In Columbia couuty, by

M. P. Lt'TZ,
Insurance and Heal Estate Agt, ItloomsburK Pa.,

DON'T GO SO FAST.
Remember that the best anJ most

reasonable place in this town to buy
Bread, Cakes ami Confectionery, is at
No. 130 West Main Street.

Have you tried it? If you haven't
it's time you had. You'll only need to

STOr A MINUTE
to get just what you want. That
will be easier and better than looking
around at other places, where you may
find good Bread and you may not.

E. JACOBS & SON,
Bakers nnd MTjf Confectioner

NO. 130 WEST MAIN STREET.

Sales- -

Oct. 10 - Dr. I. W. Willits will sell
sheep, horses, mule, chickens, farm
machinery &c' on his farm in Montour
township at 9 a. m.

Wanted- -

Long, fine swamp hay,. Rlooms- -

burg Brass & Copper Co. tf.

LUMBER TOR SALE.

12, 14, 16, and 18 ft. narrow and
wide boards; 12, 14, 16, 18 and 20
ft plank; 2x4, 2x5, 2x6 and 2x8 12,
14. 1 6, 18 and 20 ft. long; 3x4, 3x5,
3x6, and 3x8, 12, 14, 16, 18 and 20
ft. long ; 5x6, 6x6, 6x8 and 8x8, 1 2,
14, 16, 18 and 20 ft long; 200,000 ft.
good shingle lath; 200000 ft good
gauged sawed plastering lath and hair ;

Bevel J and g dressed siding ; rough
and dressed lumber ; Pine, Hemlock
and Chestnut shingles ; A good as-

sortment of white Pine surface Boards
6,8, 10, 12, 13, 14, 15,16, 18 and 20 in.
wide ; Worked Flooring, Pine and
Chestnut wainscoating ; Pickets and
Posts ; Car load of good White
Ash lumber; Doors, Sash, Glass, Oils,
Paints, Iron, Steel, wrought and Wire
nails. At Silas Young's, Light Street
May 15-- 6 in.

Be Careful !

No matter' what disease you may
have. Di sure that the medicine you
take is reliable. Such a medicine you
will always find Sulphur Bitters, They
are not a cheap rum drink, but are
made of the choicest roots and herbs
to be found in the vegetable kingdom.

Daily Argita. 10 i6-2- t.

Outline Fishing- -

We have been requested, time arid
time again, in our line of official duty
as Fish Warden, to arrest parties for
fishing with or.tlines. We will say in
reply, that outline fishing is not illegal,
according to the tlicisions of the courts
of the State, except as to catching game
fish thereon, such as bass, salmon, etc.,
consequently we have no authority to
make such arrests. Catawissa Item.

I. W. Hartmaa & Sons.

"Ve .ire in the city this week
looking up cash bargains in all
kinds of goods.

The premium cake came to
us and was eaten by our clerks
and others, who decided it was
worthy of a silver premium.
Not all the 20,000 who attend-
ed the Fair on Friday or Satur-
day called to see us; many
did, and went home with a
new coat, new dress pattern,
new glove, new shoes, or
some article which made them
and us happy. The sales on
coats, dress goods, shawls,
blankets, dishes, lamps, &c,
promise well this fall, we have
a big line of them. Our Fair
Hutter was all good this time.
We have net seen much of the
$4,000,000 of gold which came
over from Europe last week
for grain &c. Think it will be
around about Christmas time.
We are getting ready for it.

I. W. HARTMAN &SONS.

JOUN HOEY DEPOSED.

REMOVED FROM THE PRESIDENCY OF

ADAMS EXPRESS CO.

Tlr-Prr.li- apoonrr Aim Govt On
Dolh Charged With a Unr.t lonabU
Deal la EtprvM "fork Henry Kanford
Saccerdi Mr. llory.

New York. Oct. 14. Tho Ponrd of
Managers of the Adams Express
Company met yesterday nnd elected
Henry Sanford as president In Dlnce
of John Hocy, who was deposed from
tho position on Monday. Frederick
Lovejoy was elected as a member of
the Board of Managers and vice-preside- nt

In place of Clnpp Spooner,
who rcsignod both positions.

Tho charge which was mode against
Messrs. Hoey nnd Spooner, which lod
to these sudden changes, was malfeas-nnc- o

in office. Henry Sherburne,
Clapp Spooner and Henry C. Taft
owned tho stock of the New York and
Boston Dispatch Express Company
nnd the Kingsley Express Company.
This stock was sold to tho Adams Ex-
press Company through the agency of
Mr. noey and Mr. Spooner for $300,-00- 0.

Suspicion was aroused by a suit
which was begun Inst April by Mr.
Sherburne against Messrs. Spooner,
Tnft nnd Hoey to recover $87,500.
Mr. Sherburne claimed that Hoey was
to receive one-fourt- h tho amount for
making the deal. Mr. Sanford, ono
of the mnnagers of the Adams Ex-
press Company, Investigated tho mat-
ter. Ho claims that tho property
which was purchased for $800,000 was
worth less than $200,000. Tho pur-
chase was made against tho ndvlce of
tho managers, and Mr. Hoey admitted
In court that his sharo of the profits
amounted to $179,000.

President Hoey had been with tho
company for forty years, nnd for
three years had boon Its President
Vice-Preside- Spooner had also boon
with the company for many years. Ho
Is a mlllioniaro and lives in Bridge-
port, Conn.

Mr. Sanford, the new president, Is a
millionaire residing In Bridgeport,
Conn. Ho is sixty, and has been con-
nected with tho company for thirty-fiv- e

years. Ho was several years the
general superintendent until that
office was abolished a few vears ntro.
Since that time he has been ono of its
managers.

Frederick Lovejoy, the Vice-Preside-

and General Manager, is nearh
fifty years old, and he too, has made
a rortune out of the Adams Express
Company. He entered Its service in
his youth, and rose to be Assistant
Superintendent. Later he was put
in cnarge or tne Pennsylvania divi-
sion. He is a New Yorker, living with
his wife at the Gilsey House. He is a
director la the Subway Compnny and
has a steam yacht, the Nealra.

TIES PILED ON THE TRACK.

tempt to Wreck a Trala oa the Dela-
ware and Hudson Road.

Saratoga, Oct 13. An attempt was
made last night to wreck the south
bound steamboat passenger train
from this station on the Delaware and
Hudson Railroad Just north of Bound
Lake. Tho engineer saw an obstruc-
tion across both tracks, and before he
could stop his train the engine
plunged Into the obstruction, which
proved to be a lot of ties piled across
the tracks, with a telegraph pole on
top of them. Tho force of tho blow
cut tho telegraph polo in two nnd the
ties were pushed off on both sides of
the track. Tho train did not leave tho
rails. The passengers were shaken
up, but none was injured.

Death of Judge Allen.
New York, Oct 14. Henry Wildex

Allen, Judge of tho Court of Common
Fleas, died at the Chamber Street
Hospital at 1440 o'clock yesterday
afternoon.

Judge Allen fell in an apoplectic fit
nt the new Court Housn Hiiturrlnv nf.
ternoon, anJ never regained con-
sciousness. Judge Allen was fifty-fiv- e

veara old. nnd n nnt.ivn nt AlfYo.l
Me. He was appointed to tho Bench
of the Court of Common Pleas in
June, 1884, by Governor Cleveland to
succeed Judge Van Brunt. Ho was
electeil to tho rilnco Oernhor 91 issi
Chief Justice Chose appointed him a
Register la Bankruptcy, which he
held until 1884. His term on the Com-
mon Pleus Bench would havo expired
in im.

Three Kewepaper Men Killed.
Crete, 111., Oct. 15. Two reporters

of the Chicago Inter-Oeea- n named
Washburn and Henry, and McCaf-fert- y,

the special artist of that paper,
were Instantly killed last night at this
place, by an engine on which they
were riding dashing against an en-gln- ft

bouso. The train men Jumped
and escaped.

NEW YORK MARKETS.

PBUDL'CE MABKKT.

BrTTEB Miirkot firm Creamery. Enntern
tffetflo. i Western, SSg&ic. Elgin, Sle.t Imita-
tion, )(25?. Diilrr Esntoru linlf-tlrkl- tube
H3w . i Etern Welsh tube, UMatlc, Factory

Fresh, 14,so.
CUF.KKK-Mnr- ket Arm Factory New York

euedtlnr, 0nV". Creamery, S'jo. Ketr York
part skim 7po.: full aklma. Si3c.

EckiH-Mnr- kut firm Fresh Eastern, firsts.
J3i!. : Western, firsts. Mo,

Ff.KD Market steady. Spilii bran. 75(3S0 t
winter, TWo,80c.; 601b feed. H.ISM K0; 801b, nu

middlings, 1 . 1 i: sharps, l.!to.
LSUKci crnrked corn. Il iiOi cum meal,

coamu and sifted, 7fX;pBJc.i flue, I.Sg 111 S4:rye feed. U.OO. .

HAT Market steady. Choice tlmotby. 85&
90c : Nn. 1, OOd'JSo. No. a 75j!(Oa: shipping,

KaOSc. i clover Mixed, eofo fiic. i olover. eo&Ofto.
BrBAW-Lo- nr rye, GOfcv76o t short rye, 467$

Oc.i wheat. S0.-.- j nats, t.JJc.
KYI Fancy up

toSS.M.
Floor. Spring. Winter.

Ho grade bbls. or sacks.. a 0OuJ 90 tl Man 1

riae, bbls. or sacks 2 Oa S U 15 a M
Vuperftne 8 boa a feu SftoatSOExtra No t 8 (Oa 18 8 Wat 10

fitra No. L 'i&a 4 OS a I 00
UUa I 14 4 B5 M

6ity s..-. s te I at
Weet lata-e- nl! plnf.f Sleet

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla
Stands nt the head of all blood med-icine- s.

This position it lias secured
by Its intrinsic merit, sustained by
the opinion of leading physicians,
and by the certificates of thousands
who have successfully tested its
remedial worth. No other medicine
so effectually

CURES
Scrofula, bolls, pimples, rheumatism, ca-
tarrh, and all other bloml diseases.

There can be no question as to the supe-
riority of Ayer's Sarsaparilla over all other

If this was not the case, tho
demand for It, Instead of Increasing yearly,
would hare ceased long ago, like so many
other Mood medicines I could name."
P. L. Xlckerson, Druggist, 7S Chelsea it.,
Charlcstotvn, Mass.

"Two years ago I was troubled with salt-rheu-

It was all over my bodv, and noih-In- g

the doctors did for me was of any
avail. At last I took four bottles of Ayer s
Parsaparllla. and was completely cured.I can sincerely recommend It as a splendid
Mood-purifie- "--J. 8. Burt, Cpper Keswick.Jiew Brunswick.

"My sister was afflicted with a severe
ease of

SCROFULA
Our doctor recommended Aycr'f Sariaparllla
as being the best blood blood-purifie- r within
his experience. We pave her this medicine,
and a complete cure was the result"m. O. Jenkins, Deweese, Neb.

"When a hoy I was troubled with A blood
disease which manifested Itself In sores on
the logs. AVer's Sarsaparilla being recom-mende-

I took a number of bottles, nnd was
cured. I have never since that time hada recurrence of tho complaint." J C.Thompson, Lowell, Mass.

" I was cured of Scrofula by the nc ofAyer s 8arsaiarilla."-Jo- hn C. Berry,
Mo.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Prepared by Dr. 3. C. Ayer fc Co., Lowell, Mars.
Bold by all lrtigglits. l'rlcoI;.iibotlle,j.
Curesothers, will cure you

REAL ESTATE
roa sjli w

BLOOMSBURG.
Main street. Desirable building lot 50x811,

price flttX).
Flrrt Street Frame house, rooms, lot 50x214,

price lioso.
Fourth street Large frame house, 8 rooms, lot

iw itfi iruui on street, pnee
Fifth Street Large frame dwelling house,

room, n, baro, fine fruit, c, lot T9i
so, price HMO.

Main Street Large store building, with dwell
Ing bouse on same lot, corner lot fronting on
two streets, price 40no.

27ifrrl street. Large 8 room house, lot 64xlS
Price fr.700.

Serosa Street, Kat ttf re nn Corner lot, 50 n
front. Price woo.

secontl street Fine large residence, 11 rooms
Ferry llunit. Two story house, lot 400 feet

deep, price two.
exclusive of bath room, steam, gas, sewer
water and all modern Improvements.

Tenant housea and a number of vncant lots lu
other parts of the town, all of which are for sale
on easy tonus. For further particulars Inquire

Fine Brick Itesldence in Espy Pa., Lot 92 feet
front 10 room house, everything In good repair'
recently papered and painted, well at doo. cis-
tern, good stable and outbuildings, fruit of al
kinds. Price flfion,

o street, war JVM Two story frame
house, 10 rooms, bath-roo- water-close- t, hot
and cold water ami down, sewer,
steam heat, electric light, and stationary range
all In splendid condition. Large new stable on
lot, room for three horses. Terms easy and
price low.
Of WlNTKKSTEKN, BkCKI.ET M Klt.LIP.

First National Bank Building,
. Bloornsburg, I 'a.

WOOD'S BUSINKSS
-C- OLLEGE.-

AND
Ceicol ef Shcithaad izi Typo Trlt!c6.

13 Instnct:rs. 3'.3 right Starts.
7C1 lay Stiictt:.

IS2 in Shorthand and TtvtTH'xg,
2E3 Lai'.er.

A Year'.y Elettago cf 1.C11
Scud for Catalogue.

New Year Commences August 31.

F.E.WOOD, Principal,
StRANTON, PA.

A WINNER
FOH ALL DISEASES IS

MANNERS'

If PROPKRLY TAKEN.

Ileailauhe, Loss of Appetite, Languid and
Tireil Fcding. Fifty Cents a Iioltlc

MA.NSEUS' POUfll.E EXTRACT SARSArARILLA

has no equnl as a Wood Tuiifler and Tonic.
Hath, Pimples and Boils can be cured. At
all ('.riigUt.

FIFTY CLNTS A BOTTLE.
Try it and you will never recret it.' For

ale 1)T all druggists. Fifty cents a bottle.
Also at Mover U.oV

iaEEEHKHK

What is

Castorla is Dr. Samuel Tltclicr's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morpliino nor
other Narcotic substance. It U n hf rmleM utibstltuto

. . or Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, nml Castor Oil.

It is Pleasant. Its guarantco is thirty years uso by

Millions ofMothers. Castorla destroys Worms ami allays

fererishness. Castorla prevents vomttlnff Sour Curd,

cures Diarrhoea aud Wind Colic. Castorla relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation nnd flatulency.

Castorla assimilates the food, regulates tho stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Ca-

storla is tho Children's Panacea tho Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
" Castorla la an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers hare repeatedly told me of its
good effect upon their children."

Dr. O. C. Osooon,
Lowell, Mas.

Castorla Is the beat remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day Is not
far distant when mother will consider tho real
Interest of their children, and uso CasUiria In-

stead of theratiousquack nostrums which are
destroying their loved ones, byforeing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agenta down their throats, thereby sending
them to premature graves."

Da. J. F. KiKcncLOE,
Conway, Ark.

The Centaur Company, TT

CI.
W. C. WICK & CO.

THE PEOPLE'S STORE"
MILL AND CENTRE STREETS.

The larecst and busiest nlace for tradinc in nil kinds nfj 1 o - - w
first-cla- ss reliable Merchandise.

The teams have been taxed to their utmost for the past
week bringing to us cases upon cases of new goods for the com
ing season. We can safely say
and Urandest collection of new goods Dress Goods, Coats,
Etc.. which dwellers in and abnnt Danville hnva pvot Vio.l

the privilege to behold.
A most lmnortant matterj

showing of new goods is that
are no nigner man tuose ot XNew l orK or riula. markets.

Courteous salespeople await your wishes, and intelligent
information will cheerfully be given.

NOTE THE PRICE LIST.
At 2oc a yard,
. . 27 in. all-wo- ol Camel's Hair, in nlain

shades.

rlain in

a

Castoria.
" Castoria Is so well adapted toclillilren that

I recommend It as superior toany prescription
known to me."

It. A. Ancnaa, M. D.,
Ill So. Oiford St., Ilrooklyn, N. T.

" Our physicians In tha children' depart-
ment have spoken highly of their expert-enc-

In their outskio practice with Cnstoilr.,
and although we only hare among our
medical supplies what la known as
products, yet we are free to confess ttuit the
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon it."

I'mtxd IIosr.TAL AND DlSriKRlRT,
Hoston, Mass.

Aim C. Surrn, Fret.,

Murray Street, Now York City.

we are showing the Largest

in nnnnpntSnn wltli 1 hia nrmnr- u a l. a VU iO jiunthe prices at the "People's

' l WV.' W A. UIJ

of the State.

5' Grey X5 YuMmrlc! t,:!- - .it J.'

At 30c a yard,
30 in. all-wo- ol dress flimnels; all the new Fall shades.
50c a yard,

We show the rrreatest line of Plaid. C,h
Colors ever shown this

remilur

Store"

cection

At

At Hoc a yard,
o4in. all-wo- dress flannels in all the new and etaple shade.
See window display for novelties in High Class Dress Goods!

LADIES' JACKETS.
A few sorts here to-d- ay ; lots to come.

rdl?f S1,10rrt Jack,et3- - sleeves, looe front, homespun
kind S0.0O each, from that they jump to 0.00, then S10 00
and SI 1.00.

Ladies' Homespun Jackets 27 in. long, Colored, loose front
and high sleeves, marked $12 50, very stylish.

Ladies' Black Cloth Jackets nut ? in i
strachan and fur, the very latest, $11.00 and 15.00

As the season advances we will tell you more about Coat
Jackets, Capes, Etc.

Blankets are here, shown to-da- y for the first of the seasonThe sizes are given in exact inches, the materials are statedtruly and the weight accurately.
READ THE PRICES.

SilTTi El0U? 4 pounds, 54 x 72 in,, one- -
third a pair. Grey only.

Silver Cloud j weight 5 pounds 03 x 74 in., one-thi- rd

wool $l.o0 a pair. Grey only.
Alnine : weight. 4A nnnnrla it? v i : , ,

the cotton m theca $2.50 a pair. White only
Melton; weighty pounds, 03 x 74 in. ; warp is cotton.Sold last season at $4.7o, our price to day 3.50, in white onlvMelrose ; weight over 4 pounds, 03 x 74 in., fine oual--

j ... wvu, ,u.w a yrair, Vjrey onlv.Iceland t weierht 5 nnnnd PA v r.i n'' i

fflliag good fSfo Maaket
Lily J WCicht over

03 x 74 in., $o.Q0 a pair. Scarlet only. ooi,

Pilgrim; weight over 5 pounds, 03 x 74 in.

ffivito'X kst scason at $75' 0l,r rice Woo I

Polar Start weight 5 pounds, 03x 74 in. Short

both war,, and mJ$ClMTt mueZyM
San Mated 5 weight over 6 pounds, 72 x 84 in cn

Tlie "People's Stor,w
Miia & Centre Sts., IArcviU.E, F tEntrance on both Streets.

$100,000 FOll A HORSE,

THE STALLION ST. BLAISE SOLD TO

CHARLES REED, OF KENTUCKY,

farnb Rnpprrt Pays Ift.oon for a V.nr.

ling rrerl nranll trt,000 Kaih.
rirratrtt fal. t Thoro(hbrrd K,.r
II. Id In af r.antrr.
New Yobk, OcU 18. Tho grentost

inlo of thoroughbrotl horses ever
held In any country wnn conclujrvj
Inst night, when stallions and your,
lings belonging to tho Nursery Stuj
of tho Into Hon. August Belmont was
disposed of by Tnttorsalls ot
New York. Records were mndo
for tho Old World to shoot at,
and prlcos were pnld that will causo
tho wholo unlvnrao to mnrvol. To
Chnrles Reed of Fulrvlew Htud, Onlln.
tin, Tenn., belongs tho honor of keep,
ing St Blaise, the groat son ot Her-
mit, on this continent, that gnllunt
sportsman paying $100,000 for ths
royal chestnut that has made ft nsmo
fur himsolf second te nouo in this
sphero iu two short seasons nt tho
stud. A yearling sold fur f 30,ooo, ami
eevernl commnnded 110,000, while tho
entire stud brought tho enormous
total of Go:i,5H).

Jacob Kuppert, tho Now Ynik
brewer, paid $30,0(K) for n yearling
colt l y St, Bliilso Lady I'rimrose. T.

V. Khrcvo of Now York was tho
purchaser of Jfagnetlzer' by Tlin

d Mngnetism at $IC,oh.
Jntues Rowe, tho trainer, bought
a bay filly, by The IIl-Us-

Lndy Roseborry for flt.ooo, n buv
colt by The d Cordelia f..'r
?7,100 and a chestnut Ally by St.
lilniso Bella at tho same prlco; nl?o
a bny filly by St. Blaise-Cl- ara nt f
(KM). Foxhull Keene paid $10,000 for a
chestnut colt by St. Blaise imp. IMln
Donna nnd Jeter AVnldon of leeker.
town, N. J., sfG.000 for a chestnut ct It
by Tho -- Flllotte.

MAIL DELIVERY FOR THE FARMER.

The Pastmaitor-Orncr- al la Fa Tor of
Extruding (he Carrlrr Srrvlrv.

New YonK, Oct. 20. An organizo l

effort is undor way among fanners to
Becuro from Congress free mall dellv.
cry In country towns. The Farmers'
Alliance, Patrons of Husbandry, nnd
other orders are canvassing the mat-
ter, letters arc bolng written to

and petitions to congrc.M
are being clrculutcd. Farmers assert
that a daily mall delivery at their door
will add to tho valuo of their farms,
and will rob farm life of its isolation
and monotony.

In the American Agriculturist for
November, Fostmaster-Ocnera- l Wan-nmak-

states definitely for the first
time that the experiment made by tho
Post Office Department for free de-
livery in farmer districts, shows that
the increase in revenuo more than
pays all the increased expense. Ho
believes that universal free delivery
would, therefore, be g.

MINERS' WAGES STOLEN.

Oold Hobb.rr at m Mia. OOlc., and
Sprrrir Caplnr. of lb. ThLv.s.

Sous-ton- . ru,, Oct ncer's

colliery ofllco at Dunmore was en-
tered to-da- y nnd robbed of tl2,7C.
John Brady was alone in the oflico at
the time. He is the mlno foreman,
and was watching the office while tin
paymaster was at dinner. Chnrhw
Engle and George Snow camo in sud-
denly and pouncod upon tho unsus-
pecting Brady, whom they over-
powered, (jn-g- ed nnd blindfolded and
tied in a clinir. Then they gathered
up tho money, which was in envelope
all ready for payment to the miners
to-da- y.

Tho police were soon on their trnck,
and they were capturod shortly afterthey hud committed tho robberv.Joseph Bowea and John HollisteV,
accessories, were also arrested, und tho
four ineu aro now in jail.

FOUR MEN GLOWN TO DEATH.

A l.oiSe Phl!adl,hU and Rradlng

roTTsviu.E, Ta., Oct. lO.- -At C.4".
"dock this evening at Tucker's

atch Box, a short distanco below
bt. Clair, mountuin engine U35 on tho
1 lnladoiphia und Reading Rnilroud
was drawing a train of empty cars up
the grado when tho boiler exploded,
completely demolishing the engine,
tearing up tho tracks, and doing greut,
damage to telegraph lines uud sur-
rounding property.

The numes of tho killed are : Charles
arnlcker, brakemun. of St. Clair;

Jlenry Wugnor, engineer, of Fort
Luibon ; Muhlon Keese, ilreman, of
bt. Cluir; Charles Bauer, brakouiau,
of bt. Cluir, Is fatally injured.

Two Mtr Ilreem. In.ane.
Byraccsr. N. Y., Oct lO.-L- llllo and

Margaret Clark, two young women,
daughtersof Ed ward Clark, a promi-
nent citizen of Elbridge, this county,
havo become insane. Lilllo lost her
reason whllo nt supper a week ago.
and Maggie's insanity began Saturday
evening, when both girls wero so vlo-le-

thut the assistance of neighbor
was required to control them. Tho
young women are well known here,
having been students In Hyrncuso Un-
iversity. Tho cuuso of their affliction
is not known.

Italy sun Hoitll. to Our Pork,
Washington, Oct. 19. Secretary

n barton said this morning that ho
had received nooommunication either
from the Amorlean. Minister at Homo
or from the Italian Ministry that tho
Italian Government had decided to
rescind the decree prohibiting the
importation of American pork into
Italy,

A six days bicycle race was started
la Madison Square Oarden, New
xork, Hunday night. Six thousand
Popw mi fourteen menVtw t.


